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SODE 800 CANADIAN FARMERS HAVE CHEATED A NEW SITUATION FOR THE PARTIES
‘ "“'.“rriTi; rz::; ïï *•■ ^

AT OTTAWA
h . f,vors- bul demanded their rights.—They told Mr Wilfred

.. . . . . . . . . . . . sw: as- «—» »
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o TTAWA, the jiolitical 
centre of Canada, was 
shaken to the depths 

I of its political foundations 
last Friday by the 800 far
mers representi 
thousands of

permitted this must be removed. They 
that the farmers of Canada have awak 
the effect of the social and

their joint interests.
Thi. di.rov.ry ... m.d. et . p,éliminer, 

"'.«ting held Thursday morning. While .1 
mm of the Verio,i. prorincinl org.nisntion. .ere 
meeting in joint eoeiion in one of the notch,
•ml hnndrod of th. delegate, gather»! i. 
Brand Opera House ,„d ealled for epeakere. The 
farmer, from the Wert hed been mm 
.ere too edvnnced in their idon, and Hint the 
farmer, in the east mould not anpi 
of the proposal, that the, desired to ley before 
the government. The f.rm.r. from Ontario ,„d 
the east had been informed that their brother, 
from th. .eat wore «atr.miets, thet , number of
andVZ. ■oci*li“i” lnd unpractical
and that it would he un.efe to cndoree them all. 
rhe meeting hed not proceeded far before it „„ 

disrorerwl that both sidee 
d-oded concessions to 
This create I

economic laws cf this 
country end the, showed thet it i, their intention 
to work out their

the offi-* «
own salvation independent, if 

necessary, of either political party. Thus they 
have created . new factor in tlm political situ-

C-Tnart ,,U<I leed°r8 °f ^o.l pnrtie, havrng seen th. bend writing on tho
T ."llH "'nndoring what it all mean, and
5—,,”“ "™? ..............sr1 ••

score* «if 
r farmers,

■ fr,,m Nova .Scotia to Alber- 
■ te. who waited on Sir Wil
li frid Laurier and told him 

and the country at large 
what they need and what it 
is their intention to obtain.

port a number
D. W. McCuaig

THE OUTSTANDING ra-TUNg 
The outstanding feature of the whole 

ings, theïSS^^ z: »ht
~Sn" 0.”r™h.ta :h«>: nod they asked
man of the Manitoba for it-

»—'«■ « in„.„ ,h.,
™nn,o"’K"„,Xr.h"ni'1,,rth lh”
at Ottawa. manufacturera need not ex-

.. . P'** to obtain tariff favors
>t the.r expense. They showed that they real- 
land that for they have been l.g.U, ,„b.
bed by monouoitea and by other class,, ,f the 
nommnmty and th.t hereafter the, do not 
intend to eubmit to „,ch treatment. The, 
showed that tho reaaon farming j, not 
«.Ulo „ been urn the terming pop 
Cnnada is being taxed end l.led for 
of the few.

ER. . ■ proceed-
which caused unbounded enthusiasm 

and which was far more important in its sig- 
nificanc than oven the dcm.n Is cf tho dologates 
was the fact that the farmer, from the east as 
well as those from the west, when they 
the farmers from Ontario 
that they
that the, were willing to work together for the 
accomplishment of their joint pumom. The, 
quickly real.that the, ..re making hiatorï 
*nd that a new- era was dawning for the farming 
population of Canada. Tho conviction earn! 
home to them that on, farmer, have ...ken.d 
r°m them long sleep, th.t the, no. ,„,d, 

to shako off part, affiliations, to refuse to be led 
eround blindly h, part, politician. ,„d that 
he, are prepared to take a determined end 

unucil stand for fhn _

Me
ntions

were ready to make 
ensure harmony of action, 

a general feeling of confidence. Soon 
seen that tho leaders on both aides as 

well .. the rank and file of the delegates, were 
intelligent. I„„l bended men. enim.ted by a
ta ZZ™ *” *d,,"nr- th" mum. of agricul
ture, both east and meat. Mr, D W. McCnalg, 
cf Portage la Prairie, th. preaident of the Cam 
adMin Council of Agriculture, 
sll the provincial organiaatio 
Tentative resolutions 
sions started.

met with 
Quebec, soon found 

in their aims and desires andwere one

to
of

"add! 

lie! cf

r this

more pro
bation of

represented
ns, took the chair, 

introduced and discua- 
■ prove satisfactory.

of Hlirnn rv»..e.»..

,1 r h7 cl,lmed “•* ‘hn depopulation Of the farming district, ha, been due to this 
cause. They intimated th.t the condition. This did not 

Finally John Pritchardthat
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